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. In the Xs.tter ot the Investigation 
~ the Comm1ss1onTs ov~ motion ot' 
the reasonablenessot the rates, 
service, rttles, regulations an~ 
practices ot the so:B'C'R8AN lroTtTAL 
W.A:x;:;a COX?.ur.r" a. bus1nes$ trust, 111 
the su~ply1ng ot water for domest1e 
use wi tJ::z.1n the State of Cali! ol:'llia.. 

) 

) 

Case rr~. 2074 
} 
" 

) 

~ee c. S~arlllle, tor Suburban Mtttusl.. 
Water C'om:p~. 

Es.rry Vt.. Powers, 1n :prc>~ a persona.. 

J"ohn R.. :E:e.r.r1.~ton an4. J"obn E. Coryell, 
on 'beh~ of the West :S:ollywoo~ Civic Body'. 

BY TEE COWISSIO:&': 

o P'I ':N' ION 

On the Comm1ss1o:1'g own motion, an 1nvest1sa.t1on was 

ordered. and con~ueted. to determ1ne, 'Mlether the rates, serviees, 

charges, :pre.et1ces,. rules or regulet!.ons or e1JJ:y 01: them ot the 

Sc.'burba.n Mu:ta.a.l Water Com:p~, a business tru.s:t, in the t'llJ::::L.5.sh

ing o:! water fClr domestic use within the stato o·:! California, 

were U'l1~ust,. 'tm.rea.sonable ~ser1mine.torY' or :vre'ferent13.l in s:r::::r 
partiC'Qlsr, an(t to determ1J::.e the ~us.t., reasone."ole, a.:r:td' su:e:r:1eient, 

rates, ehe.rges, services, :practices; rules CJr reg'lllo.t1ons to 'be 

observed &1.0. enforced. ill eo:cneetion with such service •. 

A public hea.r1Xlg was held upon t~ matteroetore 

ZXom1ner SatterwlUte in Los Angeles on ~e:rJ:fJ.::.ry 21,,1,9:25. EVidence, 

botj:J. ora.l a.Jld do c'Cmentary , wa.s receivee-. the matter was, Sllbmi ttcd 

without b:r:ie!s,. ::.no.' is now read;; for d.ec:tsion. 



It 3.p:pe-ars from t.b..e eVidcnc·e zub.lI:itted tbat ono 

Sparli~g, o~s ~d co~ducts. in theC1ty ~~ Los Angoles 

Ij,. ou.si:aess of DUl.:o:a.!'aeturlng and zellillg pow~r ond :9um.ping 

me.ehine-ry and. pipe systeca. In a. n'llmb.or o:t 1n:;:tances: "llb.ore a 

trs.ct of land. i:l tJ::.e vicinity of ~os .~goles we-a being subdivid.ed 

s.nd o!tered. for se.le to t.b.e. public, ~egotis.tions "::tare e!ltered 

into between S1'~liIlg lJ..XlC. tb.e re$.lty company .b.o.ndl1xl.g tAo sub

d.i Vi sion regard.ing t.b.e l'ureb.c.se of ~:i.J?o :::u3.il:ls snd. pu:p1!lg equip

:~t, the o~ringof wells~ and the in~tsllation of a zyst~ nee

essszy to ~erve the tra.ct With water. As a rasultof these ne-

. gotiAtio:c.s in as-ell 1.nsts.:o.ce, 0. contract wc.s entered into oe-

twee:i S:p.e.r:tillg am· -:.b.e psrt1c'U.l&.r reaJ. ty compaIly COnC0J:Iled., w.b.ore

'by .the ree.l ty c0m:Ps.:o.y Coereed. to J?i2Zeb.a.se from S9CU'liDg e.ll the 

neces~ eqll.iptlont, to .b,s.vo .bim drlll the well and i!lsUlll the 

system complete With. ::ta.ins mlo' :pump1llg :!,)lan t reo.dy :tor s:erviee. 

Zb.iz cont--e.ct D.lso provid.ed tbs. t upon complet1o~ of' the instell.s.

tion ~ t.b.e system ~r11:lg would. o.rxc:ago to bavo s1 ther a. tlUta:.al 

wa.ter compa:lY or eo ~ublic utility vls.ter company :f'o%'%t.od. to l'ro

Viele 0. oo:o.t1nUOttS s:&rviee of wa.ter on t.b.e t,ract, end tb.at in re

t".lr~ for t.b.i~ 'tl!lderta.k1ng on .!:.is part, tlle :-08.1 ty corttpt:::llY wCQ:ld 

convey to lli:l the t1 tle to t.ho on tire syst~::l incl.:tl.~ng tAO Vlell 

t:Jld t.b.e lot 'll'pOn which the pumping plant ws.s eonstru.eted. Sj?c.r

ling testified. t.b.s.t tho original C.ost of' t . .b.e og.uip:r.:.ent wa.s pa.1d to 

1::.1s supply compeny by the subdi "U'ider, ancl tb.st his interes.t in . 

the cons. t::tl.ct1on and opers.tion of tb.e sys:tem wa.s to proVid.e s. 

proper flJld. equita.'ble Wflj for the subdivider to ~roVi.de for Co 

continuous wa.ter servicG upon his ~o.ct. Ee fUrth&r testi:!ied 

t.b.e.t he made .!:.is profit 1~ ~utting 1l'l tho eqo.ipc.e%lt end. lDoy1ng 

the pipe lines, snd t.b.a..t he entered into theso negotia.tions to 

incros.se his Otts1noss of mtJ.rl'!:de.ctu.ring $.Dd sel.ling: power @d 

pumping eqa.ip'Q.Gr. t e.:ld itlstalling sys;tems e.:o.d: to· make a :pro:f'1 tout 
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ot· the wAole deal 1ncludiJ:lg the furn1shillg ot water. 

The first of these contra.cts. vIas en.tered into vt1 th 

re~el"ene·e to subd1v1sion of a traet· mown as the "Colon.1&. 

Model:'nS." near the ~oVln o·t:" Wa tts. ~e eom:plete system W6.3 tbe re 

sold and installed by SJ;lsrl.1l:lg end, :pursuant to the terms ot the 

contre.et a.bove outllned tbe entire system and. the lot With the 

wells ~ l>tIm;p1:og plant was then eon.veyed. to S:parl1ng. Sparl1ng 

the:c. exeO'll.te~ an "Agreement and Declaration of ~:ru.st.1't, Vlhereb:r 

there- was el"ea.ted the "Suburban. lOltU:ll Wc.ter Com;p8.X\7, eo. bus1lless 

t:rust" , With himself end. 'lac: employee-sot his ma.nu!aeturillg 

'business ns:me::d as trustees. Contem~orane0'C.3 With the exectttion 

ot this trust agreement, Sp~l1ng leased the entire wa.ter system 

together wi th the well and the lot upon Which was erected tbe 

;P'Om;ping ;plant to himself end the four other trustees intrust 

to:: the use and beneti t o! the "SubuDan Mutual Water ·COm:pa.l:lYrr.~ 

t'or tbe term o~ te: {~O) yeers at So montbly rental o"r $125.00. 

Immediately tollovdDg the exe~tion ot these 'tWo 1nstrtmlent3 the 

so-called. TfSububan Mu:ta.a:t Water Comp~ff s.p:pli~ to the State 

Cor]Orat10n Commissioner for permission to sell at $10.00 each 

2~OOO she.reso'! tl:e' total at:. 5.000 o:t its 'Ol11 ts 3.Xlc1 in <:I.ue course 

a. :permit was issue-~ to the five trUstees c~ 0%1. the .bus1ness .. . . 
'tUldel:' the !1e.t1ttous name 01 "Suburbc ltutual. Wa.ter Coc.:Q~ 

to $. ell anc1 issue 2., 000 'On1ts or cert1fica.tes o! benef1e1aI:. 

1nterest. at :par. 

Since the1n1t1aJ. tre:c.ss.etiol1 at the Coloni:'l. Mo~e~ 

Sparling has so:J.Ct. the equ1:pment, bored. the wells and. 1Jl$tall~ . 

eom:plete water pl.snt.$ in :t1~e other subdivision: in thev1e1ni:t~ 

of Los .An5eles, en~ in ea.ch instance the same ~roeed."Ilre hai beec. 

:roliowe~ with. res);>eet. to the convey-s.::.o:e o:t the s:;steme to h1n1. 

by the pe.rti cular realty c rJm:P31J.Y' ana. tb.e l·ea.se of the same by 

~ ~ the above mentioned tl'"US~ees in trust :tor the use ~ 



benefi t 01: the "Suburban ~tua.l Water Com;pfJ.l:t7-" J:t the 
. " 

,I 

;pres.ent time,. therefore, this so-c:roJ.led. "Suburban Mo.ttla.l Water· 

Company" is serv1~ water to six ~fterent tra.cts o'! land S.3 

follows:. 2 at n"orwalk, Z. a.t Watts, and. 1 at Culver City. 

~eh of these tracts' 1 s served by sa.id c ompe:tJY' by means' of an 

'ent1rel~ separate and dist1net well md water s~stem.p but the 

income den ved !rom all systems ss well as a:!J.Y' and all other 

income ,ot the eom:p.a.~ is :9oQl~ in a. eOr.ml).on !'and . ee.lled tho 

"~l"U.St Ftnld"." ~he cert 11'~e.a.tes of benefic·ie.l interest to e:bO":"e 

referred toto represetllt 'W11 ts of benot1ei~ interes.t 1n this 
" 

Th~re is no segregation of the zecoants 01' the 

several systems, nor 13 t:bere' tJ.'tJ.'1 segregation of the mem~rs of 

the com:p~ With respect to the particular tracts or sY'stems, 

al.l beiI1g simplY'" unit holders in the co~.on tru.st ttmd. 

T"Ae ;principal q:a.est1@ for determina.tion bY' this 

Co:nmission in this investigation is whether the so-called. 1 

"Suburban Mutual Wat.er Com:p~rr is in fa.ct a ma.tual c cm:pa%fl:1' or 

~s engaged ~ a. pUblic utility business. 

The ".AgI:'eeme:c.t oX' :Decla.ra.t1on o! ~st" provides, 

e:o.o:cg other th1:o.gs the. tthe princ 1:pal business of the trust is 

"tQ e.ec .. :n1re, develop, construct" perleet, mamta.1:a., manage and 

operate a' S1St~ of wells. ~umps~ reserv~irs, :pipe l~es and 

other v/orks tor the development, storage snd disposition of . 
, . 

water on or for use for irrigation,. domestic, and all. other le.w

:t'ul. p-orposes; :\~)\UIC:*1T It vests. in the trustees :rull., absol.ute~ 
ana. exelusi ve control' over the a.e q'llis1 t10n, meXl.S8emett:t, and. 

. dis'OOsition o'! all the propl!!rt-:r o! the trust or comp:JtJ:."3' vii thout 
... 

interlerence, vote or p~t1e1:pe.t:1.on b~ the 'I:lll1 tholders ~d. 
it expressly ~eclsres tnat ownersb1:p of units ~ the eomp~ 

sll3.ll not enti tle the 'to:li t holder to a:tJ.Y' title 1n or to the 

truzt propertY" wbatsoever, nor tbe right for put1tt.0ll or 

div1sion tbereat or an aec~t1ng there~or. 
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of this instrument provides.: 

~ZAe ~ruztees Shall have ~l power at all times 
to :p'U%"chase ,rent s:tJ.d/ or acqui:re materials, • 
mae:c1ner,., :power. sa.pp11es, and. property ot all. 
kinds needed to esta.blish, d.evelop, o~erate, en
large and in ~ respect complete the ~rose~t1on 
ot the work and busines3 ot the Trust; to s.eq'll1re 
water and: water rights a.nCi to- deal Wi tll the same as 
t'lllly as Wi th e.rr:! other property ot the Trust Esta.te 
t~ develo~ wate~ reserv~1rs. bu1ld the same· and all 
necessa.:t'Y ad.:'llXI.cts thereo!, including distributing 
systems 'tor irrigation, power or d.omestic :p~;oses 
to sell, license, lease and otherwise deal. With and 
in the water accumul:.ted, the reservoirs, di tehes 
fl'Omes, conduits 3Xl.d all other parts and. maChinerY. 
c.ev1ces and pro~ertY' cOlmected therewith; to 2.p
:pro~riate water under ·~chlaws as may be establ1sh~ 
rela.ting to the ~e ~d to us& or sell the ~e as 
they maY' e:tJ:y ot the property ot th1Grrust." 

The ~ees are aJ.so authorized to make~ adopt, amend. 

or repeal such by-laws, rules and regulations as they may deem 

necessar~ and t~ elect the oftieers of the ~st or com~~~ 

from among the~selves. 

Al though the Declara.t1on of ~ru.st declares that the 

trust orcomp~ is to ·be operate4. as a. mutual. vl8.ter eom:p~ t<1r 

the use .a.m. 'bene-tit ot its mem'bers 0%U~,· and that it shall not 

e:agage in the general. business of su,ply1ng water b~ sale or 

rental to the public or :9crsons or eorpora.tions other than tlll1t 

holCters~ and that it shall not be consi~ered. to be orge.mz:a~ tor 

profit or in eJlY se:c.seorgan1zed tor public: service - yet, 1n 

s:p1te of all these ~eelarations, it no where ~r~~des ~~ s~ 
, ~ ~ , 

:ply1:1g water to wate:" users ot· ea,<2l. system ~t cost,,. but ~n the 

contrs,ry :prOvides,. in :p3X'sera:ph one,. the. t the 7f~tee$ sb&ll 

hold all of the ttm~ and llropertyilC** together with the rents.,. 

iS$'C.es a:n.d. :£):'o1"1't$ the:re:trom, rr a:c.d authOrizes them.,. 1n per.eerqJh. 

5~ Tfto charge, collect and receive So. reasonable cOClpensat1on 

for the mexHlgement, c,on-:rac·t and di~sit1o~ o'! the said. water 

to Wlit hol~ers here1nTf • ~s ":roasonable eom:pensati.on. 1T 1 t 
~ ~ .~ 

a.~~e~s '!ran.the Y~mbersb1p AP:91ications an~ the Mont~.Ser-

vice Statements of tlle ¢(J·mpo:r.y, .1s :::'ixcd. i:o. advance. at $l.Z5 
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:ge::- :nonth, tor ea.ch 'IJlli t :0.01 d.e r , regardless o! the amo'tUlt of 

water he uses or, the system from which he reo~i ved 1 t" or the 

actual cos:t 01: su:p;pl~, it. 

, .~e u:l1t hold.ers ho.ve a.bso~utely no voioe or vote in 

the DlBllagemellt of the coafJ1811i/', nor in the selection of those who 

do m.ane.ge or control it; yet the w1 'bless S;parl1l'l8 asserted that 
, ' 

they a::e eq~;r liable, 'by assessment, for the ~osses' inetlorred 

on the, system 15 miles away C or on QJly' other of the ti ve systems) 

in which theY' have no interest, and from which they deriTe :0.0 

bene!i t, as they are tor the 102ses w:01oh might ooeur on tho 

In short, they are,' in 

legal effect.. s1mbl17 subscribers to the service o'l ~ orge.n1za.

t10n fOJ:'med. fo:: the ':Pn":POse of suJ;>:ply'J.XJ.g' water to an '1nde!1n1 to 

Iramber ot trs.ets of land by mee.ns of en indetin1 te :o.'tlmber 0'£ 

se:parate w~:ter systems--a.n organiza:ti on which maY' , sofa: as the 

u:a!thold:ers are conoerned, engsge in the fu:rnisb1%lg of water 1n 

a.:tJ.'3' or all sections of the s.tate and aecordi:ce 'to the 'foun(!,er of 

the org&%l:1zat1on, 'fJJS"3' su"c>jeet those '\m1 t llolCters to 1i.a.'b11i ty for 

the ;possible l.osse.s ine-u:r:red. in those extenSions vii tbOttt ~ 

vote or approval. tromthem u:pon the sub~eclt. We:u-e o;t the 

0Ji1nion tha.t this $i tuat1.on shows an utter', la.ok ot a:c;rmu:tu.ol.1 t:r 

amoX18 the vorious' '1lXli tl:loJAers or between them o.ne. the 1:1 ve 

trtl.stees who ere, in :rc.ct, the com;pc:ny'* 

'!he legal. reeog:c.i tion which bAs been extende~ to those 

corporations or associations org~ize~ $o~ely for de~1ver~ water 

to their stoe~olders or me~bers at eost, 1. e-. the ~e mutu&l 

c<r.n:pan1es , has "oeei but the natural develo~ent of the reeog:1z.ed 

right that 1llhe:r:es ~ e:tJ."J ~ivi~:o.s.l to acc;:aire wa:ter to be ,use~ 

on his ovrnland.. It we.s early recognized bY' the'coo.rts that with 

sueh So right en st~ in the' iDA1 vidual there e 'ouJ.d be :0.0 ob-

jection in ls.w to severa.l 1ndivid'tlals s.ssoe1at1rJe t:Aemselves to-. ' 

gether 1n corporc.te :torm to aeqajre water to be' used. on their ow:=. 
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la.u~-.' C ~ . McFadd.en v. Los Angeles, 74 CaJ.. 571). This 

principle was :predica.ted upon. the theory tha.t, -too water i tselt 

being owned. 'by the severa.l individual-s, the oO:l:j?Orat10n .tormed 

'by t~~ ~eeame simply their .e.gen t ,tor the pur po se of more 

conveniently diverting and ~istribut1ng the water among them-

selves. .And since they" were the only contributors to the 

co~rate t'und.$) the only owners of the property, and the only 

:persons to reee1 ve the bent1 ts . ondshare the 'burde:a.s ot the 

system,. they were d.eemed to be thelogiea.l :u<1ges of the ma:lage

ment and control. o'! the eompa:t.y- and the onl:v :proper persons to 

de,term1ne the ra.tes tbey should r;a.y .t~ ma.1nte.1n axld.operat.e 

the system. It is upon this theory- that the courts and the 

~g1s1s.turo have declere~. 1n effect, that, the general :public 

hav1:z:l8 no interest in the :ra.tes or serviee of suoh an organiza

tion, the ordinary regu.latory' bodies' ;possesS' no ~ur1~ot1on 

over them. 

~en these prinoiples are app11e~ to the situation pre-

zented. in this proceediXIg it becomes. clear' that this so-called '~, 
. :1; 

"Subtlrbm Mutual Water C'omlWQ.Yft' is not in ~~t a mutualwat.er .' " 

eomp~ wi thin e1 tb.er the letter or the spirit ot 'section. 2 of }: 

C:bA~er SO, Statutes of 1913, or wi thin t:ce do:.trine laid down 

in the UeFadden ease t supra, and the ea.ses wb.1eb. tollow. it. 

None o:C the Fo;perty ot this trust or eom:5l~- not, even SAy 

:property inte::est in the water or. in the syste~ belongs to the 

'Ul11t holders in a:rq ;proportion or degree,. tor tl'.e: !leelars.tion 

of Trast exPressJ.y d.eclares that ownership ot the u:oi:ts $h~ 

notent1tle the holder thereo:t to allY tit~e in or to t~e .;pro

;perty- wha. tsoever. xo- part or voice in the man85eme~ or' eon

trol ot the tro.s.t or eompa~ inheres in tlie 'Iln1 t b.ol~rs beea.'IlSe 

the Declare.t1on ot ·~t vests in the truatees the absolute and 
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and exclusive oontrol ot all. affairs ot the com:pallY including 

the selectio~ of o!tieers and the t~ o~ salaries. In 

the matter o:t reasonableness o;t rates or adequae,. o! servia-o, 

the 'Unit hold.ers el.s,o have no voice" but must de:pen~ ent1relY' 

upon the trustees, WAO mtq change the by-laws, the Declara

tion o! Trust, or a:rr.y rule or regcJ.a.tion as the,. ~eem. noees

sary, axle. who, w:Eth the exception of the de!en~ t,S:pa.rl1ng~ 

own no proJi)erty in the tr3.Cts, reoei ve no water :O:'om arr:r ot 
the systems, and. apparently l:J.a.ve no real interes't in the trust 

or oom:pany except in a. managerial or trustee ee.:pa.c1 t,.. 'O'~n 

all matters relat1ng to the att~s of t~e ~st or eomp~~ 

of which tlle unit hold.ers are alleged. to be members, including 

thetixing of ratos, the levyi:rJ.g of assessments,. improvements 

or, extensions in the servioe, eto." the trustees are ves.ted: 

with ~:preme ~thority to t~e absolute exclus~on of ,the unit 

holders. Obvio.usl:r ~ there cs:o. be no.· mut'o.U1:t1 in sueh a: 

situation. 

TAUe the 'by-laws of this .$o-ea.lled. mutual compa.trJY 

sta.te that the 'tlJl1 ts and the vta:ter thereby .. l"epl"ose:c:ted are &1'-

p-urtene.nt to the lend-So for the bene:Ci t of wll1eh they are; sold.. 

they contain no provision limiting the proportion ot water to 

be e.el1vere~ to a unit hold-or or to a ~o1t1e lot or ;parcel 

of lend., a.n(i that the 'tl:tli ts and. the water are not 0 onsid.ered: 

a:p:purt.e:aant to the ~a:a.~ is. shown "0,. the testimony' of Slierl1ng~ 

who test1~1ed. the.townersh1p o! a. lot in the tract wac not the 

::nea.s.ure of a :gers:>::l. t.$ right. to, water ~ but tlla t. "we do not e~e. 

whether they areaetue.ll.y ovmers in t:'ae lots, they simpl:r 

oome in to us as water,~ers.w Be ~ther ~eetitie~ tha~ ~ a 

s. 



-:ew eases members ha~ been taken 1=.to the e om;p~ who were not 

even on ,the ~~ticular subdivision, but who'were adjo1n1ng, 

where the~ coul~ not otherwise get service. 

It, ap~egrs that the situation here ;presented, ~ 

real.1 ty. is one in which R~ w. S;Pal"l1Jlg owns the tee to. six , , 

" 
separate and distinct water systems, which he lla.s leased to the 

so-called. "'Su'bur'ban ~"'utual. Water Com:p3.~; that truztees. named . 
by D.1c (all oth1s own employ) under the trust created by Mm, . ' 

are controlling, operating, an~ m~agfng these water systems 

to:" compensation; that from t~ese water systems water is. 

delivered and turn1shed tor cOlXl.pemat1o:c. to that 1>ort1on ot the 

public res1d~ on these tracts. In othe:- Vlords, this grou"J} 

ot five individuals, is ~~~1y1ng water to ap~rox~atel1 1500 

~eo~le located in Widely s6"J}arated sections ot Los Angeles Co~ty 

without a:rry regu.lationand Without ar.y voice or vote 'bY' those . 
1500 :peo:p1e a.'s to the reasonableness ot t:be: ra.tes, o.r the ade-

~oyo! the service. U~er the broad :powers vested 1n the 

t::u.stecs to ellanSe a.s they deem necessary-the :By-Laws. the :oc

cla.rat1oXl. ot Trust, and Rules and Regilla.t1on3, the rates to be 

eharged fee this water could be fixed at a.n arbitruy f1gore =.0. 

the- users wo1ll.d 'be -m: thout redress. 

From So careful. eonsid.erat1o:c. ot aJ.l the evidence before 

it in this matter. the Commission is of the opinion that the so

ca.lled "'Subur'ban Mutual. Water Comp&:l:lY, a business trust'tt 18 not 
,. 

in tact a. Dnltuel. water com~my, but is bei~ operated as a. 

public u.t1l1:t1' a.s defineo. in the Public U:ti11ties Act and 1n. 

Cha];)ter eo~ Statutes ot 1.913, and the same 13 herebY' :round to 'be 

a pablic utility. 

It tollows trom the foregoing opinion that the Suburban 

:Mntual \":at~r Com:p~ has been, and 1$ a.t the present time 

o'perat1:ng eontrary' to law inasmuch as it has not heretofore t1led 

9. 
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Wi th the Commission i ts seh$~,:cle of rai;es and oharges or r'Oles 

and regulations as r~uired. by law, or otherwise submitted. to 

the Jurisdiotion of the Rs.ilro~d. Comm.1s:siOn. 

ORJ)ZR 

A :public hear1l'Jg having been. held. in the .:iJ.bove entitled 

~roeeed1ng, eVid.ence having been 1ntro~~ed, the matter hav1ng 

been duly S'Il.bmitted, and the Commission beiXlg now fUllY' aAv1sed, 

~d ba.s1%lg its order uJ;)on the t1nd1l:gse.nd statements ot tacrt 

as o>nta1ned in the o~1n1on preoed1:lg tbis order: 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED ths.t the Suburba.n Mut't'lS.l Water 

Com:pa~ within tl::;.1rty (zOl a.a.ys .trom .the dAte o~ this o:rd.er t1le 

wi th the Re.11roa.d Comm1.ss1on eo schedule ot 1 ts rates and charges.:J 

sn~ So cOPY' of its r'Cles an4. reg'Ole.t1ons:. 

'!!he et:£'eet1 vo date ot thi s order 1 s hereby tixed. at 

twentY" (20) dFJ::rs !rom the date hereof. 

lla.te4. a.t ~n .Fr=1seo. Ca.ll:f:om1a.. t'tJi~7J: 4A7 o;! 

l!sl:'eh, 1926-. 

C:omm!ssioners· 

:i.o. 


